Diffusion and dynamics of penetratin in different membrane mimicking media.
The interaction between the cell-penetrating peptide (CPP) penetratin and different membrane mimetic environments has been investigated by two different NMR methods: 15N spin relaxation and translational diffusion. Diffusion coefficients were measured for penetratin in neutral and in negatively charged bicelles of different size, in sodium dodecyl sulfate micelles (SDS), and in aqueous solution. The diffusion coefficients were used to estimate the amount of free and bicelle/micelle-bound penetratin and the results revealed that penetratin binds almost fully to all studied membrane mimetics. 15N relaxation data for three sites in penetratin were interpreted with the model-free approach to obtain overall and local dynamics. Overall correlation times for penetratin were in agreement with findings for other peptides of similar size in the same solvents. Large differences in order parameters were observed for penetratin in the different membrane mimetics. Negatively charged surfaces were seen to restrict motional flexibility, while a more neutral membrane mimetic did not. This indicates that although the peptide binds to both bicelles and SDS micelles, the interaction between penetratin and the various membrane mimetics is different.